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Md hixh fatutm betatj pntor
fa wl oat of theofa taHik boOd- 
faC that on Ite opoBiiic d«r he 
ted on hfa OMntwH. I aoted 
Mte Prods «ben die dcvped oat 
tte door thfa tfatooch the habit 
^ *e jofaped about tonr foot, otech 
fa dtt widb o< Hat water hole in 
k tent aid h^ I (MdT had
fag that I ted to hang the cold 
eteetet^oB. 1 dtet^ ml om 
ter BUM. tber and them back. 
Baael Dangbstr the wile at the 
t bad
letters on the outerie Tber 
hwi MM upnde down. Mark 
LifaBD WM the Qnt oan to tet m 
the Hoar. I aiuit (te first cold 
dwck- Dong ni.ltenj tried tol 
make (he first lam. Dr. Black | 
was m havmc hfa helanre check­
ed to see that tber bad not ercr- 
looked aaj at his mmey m mov.' 
mg. The owner <d the fagfai Best' 
was in to cel a tee pncil and fiD i 
Dm Parks- at!
Special Judge Francis Af. 
Burke Metes Swift Justice
Jeniirass Warns Gas 
And Water Users
AFTER THE BATTUE B OTESr Afta’ the risora 
of the K I A.r. toantameot at ftirhmrwirf Coaches Ellis John­
son and Lai inner talk to Len Stemer, gnanimooa choice to 
the mythical aD-^te team.
Former AssistaBt Attorney-General Tries 
A Laree Nnmber Of Cases In First 
Day Of Conrt
.  ______ _ _______ ______ , Special Jadge Francis M. Burke, formw A.*nigran» attor-
week hr aedm edtoe edr c—w- j ney-^n«al ^ now iHncticmy attorney at PikevtOe. is 
«® deteaaefa ae^wM ■ wasting Do time at tte Bowan county courthoose. tryiny aa
** ifa te gae I untgesedented number of cases.
^ ^ ' Judge Burke is occupying the beiarh in the absence of
eemte wS be me. ^ Judge W B. White, ai at his Mt- Sterling home.
A ____ _ «r u —e «a i „ ^ opening of court Monday. Judge Burke fined
be teM tor ag «mt «e- ! Hicks and W. E. Proctor om hundred dollars each ntid
caMto r^Mfa —' save each defendant a jail sentaiee of ninety days after *-b*y
fa toe fafab 4mj at each ^mto. | found guilty of mamtaining a common nuisance.
towetoM fbrtoee wd ewt tote i---------------------------------- --------------------o Procter was laisr granted a w
■ervfaes wM be teeMCtavd II the ftatemoil trtaD fas*.r’rr‘*>»■»■ xari tarter, Ji, >»™»«.ua.«,
V---------- ----- ^niMonlv fW w” r™*
TOCNG to i/lvo IjllintcillJ vl ^ued five faiaan and
MATST1LLC ■OTAKlA.’fS
Total (X Fifty^iiiie Stadents To 
Be Grafted At Hbrehead Dmi^ ’40
^ MC Faculty
himeelf to a hfactor. A kU of toe I '^iL me____ i____ a
above ia true, a lot is tart tn« bat, Thirty b Aagtoll MOIIDCr Active
Thsanas D Ttam& of toe Art 
depanmmit. wtO sp»mfc to tte 
' St*.vsvUJe Rotary Club <m Tues. 
day. March IZ at ax p. m.
This IS one of toe senes of (acul- 
arransed by toe Pub-
each far faeaefa
Coble Mom. WlOi* 
> and Ray Wallace were 
fwnd not faulty cm a charge oC
Was Jaaifar At College *»^’P«ty Ceefl
Brain Hemorrhage;
I aad I jam 
THE HEW CrriZINS BAHK ml
widuito tfaa all too aics» m tte : aPO^ for toetr decrees to
world. to« s «ej te watti m a | be awarded m Jane, Mis Mary 
Wocr and bette Mwihrerl (Sand \ Page Miltao reveals, while (hir.
Lftr^- Pmftl ' ** Hoiderson was fined CD.OO and 
L'acxpected gmity <rf
______ disXurbiiig a rdigtots worship. Or-
_ _________ ■_^________ ^ _______ I ser%ice5 were held at Banco^ Sonnaa Burton aid
Young will deiive- fas ep*—•>< at ! o clock this morning at the Burton were fined SIO.OO aid 
Crystal Hotel. Wwaf»t b rrade*« of fas impha-. Mrs.
In New Position down town MaysvOle.
^ I twm have already p
I
___________________________________ . do not:
wea ate te the eitp to do pcaic. > aiwear <m tots list aad who ex- | 
mg work. His »**■■»»■ are «> Cradiiate m Jtoie or Auc- i
that be not be large aMogh to' “»• *• *»» redster aa-j
wear a large dark owcoax with. " 
plenty of poefceu weak on
lih
Belle Carter for Earl Uoyd Car- aad *20.00 and costs «a^
ter. 31. wtw dufa airtrieniy Tims- ^ dtsoirbing reiigiaus woobip. 
day irt a brain banorrha^. 1 Howard Hanshaw was fined *S0-
Serviccs were fa 00 aad faven ten days in jad <m
Beveimid T F Lyons, pastor of » ebar^ of carr/mg a (xasruleil 
the Church of God. Rnriai w ; deadly weapito. 
made m Lee cenwtoty i ■ Tamday
Carta- 1«„ jmta U tl» | ”
< „ fined *50.00 and costs for an as-
. . . He ts surviN-ed by tour broth-,nteS. a>U>W T. 5te« J0B„, Bdl. Aa«
FrM^ AI 8 <TcU three sisters. Anna. May and Mrs.' fafafVuesd^jSS 12.Buma Tucker, of - iu«iay. anaren la-
. hu wife aad <eie child.
Eight Qnmts Tie 
Up As Re^onal 
Meet Opens Friday
Squire Hull ctoargwl with mil-
fted rahberyL to ton* • hO. 
od to nrnke it iOetel to sab >~w , .
ami aO places of hiiiiTirto wtaOe « B 
toe proprietor is sleepiiic. WeR.! Do«to,-aa Lewis DarnelL A. a m 
had I been elected your Senator Education.
I would have worked on ^tting Dotson. A. a m Education.
M. S Bowne Highway up Dry Chenauit afaB. -A B. m
Creek The Herb Caudill Bridge. Ed^nciu
The James Viaduct. The Nov-eal Haney. A B m
Fox Creek Bridge. The Higher 
Gas Pressore Improvement 
of Morehe^a
As r was ODl elected, dm t you 
gays come around crytng on 
tooulden. Go to Van and J
Hhci-a-h Raceiand
fiBMEEtehC T^aemet.
Thomas Reei-es Havens. B S . 
Education.
Uaael Dean Hicks. -A B. in Edi
)cck hems ana to*- battle of 
day is in ewder at 8 o'clock when 
C.ach Hoy Ho-'o: ook s ooys meet 
toe .Ashh.nd Toirt-ats
V-c« Ernestine TroemeL far- s«ai-/iriais wil oe neid a; 
merly of the faculty of Mo»-r|ii inil arid three o c^r-j. Saturday .if'tr- 
State Teachers CoUegn. will be in noon and tor i-tort.pionship iu>me 
>Sa<tiam Wi3_ March 8 9. at- w '1 result si e.gnt o riock aatur-
T*»wfing the attfttial wtnte- dny night
Hazel Conley Johnaon. .K. B. in swunirung cooteence whkb is be- A brae- cs sbow-.r.g toe net’ 
Edscahon. ' ing heki there. teams in the t'-urr-irTten: m-.v r,^
James Henry Mdvtn. B. S. in The coefeence is under the di- inaad on the Lonom of page one
EfajcatioA. : rechoa of the acquauc diviaon of ----------------------------------
Etoel Margaret Poux. A. B. m the Nattonai section on Womei's Oia»Jigr A Candidate
Education aihlenca. Mim Troenel is genml ----------
Joe .Allen Rullips. A. B. in chairman of toe actjuatic cmimit- SenatiH- A. B. Chandler, wtuie
i cation 11» havfag recei‘.-ed her appoort- > in Rmtucky last week for a brief
Stanley E. A. B. m' meal in IS38 v-.s:t filed fas notificanon papers
t IThm Trnemei ts amistatit fa tte with the Secretary <rt State for toe 
Enoch L Rayboome. Jr, A. B.' department of physical education ' Desnocranc nanunanan lor L'mied 
toe city haU Ttwtay. March 5,'m Education. at the Fairmani State Teachers! States Saafar from Kentucky to
Ed H*ii was I******** h*nH of the: ‘nxmias L- Rboton. B. S. lo College. Famima. W. Va. She re- | fill out the unexpired  ------
street >•«—^^tmoii HaH ; ceived be- B ^degree ten the ) Senator M. M Logan.
pte” to work the city ptiMMS ’
M tbefteaCi or the town.
Mayte C. B. Daugherty wpoint.; 
ad John Pafamr. Curt Br4be and'
J. L. as city tax supervis- ,
ora. They win be in aewm I 
March U at the City BaO- accewd- I 
mg to Mayiw Daugherty and will: 
hear any cwms of appeal finm ctu 
tens at that time.
' At ffaee o’clock Trapp’s quint (soru *n*^ 'Syden. Wallace Keet- d^ertion- 'cTaode 'town, charg- 
meets CsiLnaburg, at seven o’- on. Gilbert Jones. Roy Venca. OeH ej with operating an antesobOe 
Carr-iirfa, Perter. Stone Jackson. William while intoxicated; Bill Brown, 
McCl^m, a-nd StaUard Day. charged with cumng aad wound­
ing: .A H Pwats. chared with 
onnezzlement; FTora Hicks, charg­
ee on two counts of maictaitung a 
common Tiuisance and =**niog 
whiskey to a minor
Ed HaU Named 
As Street DeffL 
Head By CooDdl
At a meeting of tl
: City Coaneil held
Picked Teams Win 
In District Tonrney 
Held At Grayson
Brtek Wliipped Viktnes Bv 
CooDt .\s Jobosoa
Tfaanas Foste Roffcs. A. B. in' University of Wisconsm aad bte which position he t 
catUD. ■ M. A. from Teachax CoilegB, CfaL virtue of appomtme
(Ctmtimied im Page Z) i umbia Uiuversily i nor Keoi Johnson
16th Regional Tournament
Campos Chdi Sets 
Date For Formal
Drawings were held on the Moreheed State O 
rjffwa to play in the sixteenth regrkwal haakethan meet
gynmaaiiun FTiday and Satoiday. March 8 and 9.
Sunday for the 
to be ? h t held in the college
Moiwhmad and RiwelrinrtdgP toontament favorites, are cast in opposite brackeu.
i-Ameh Bobby lAiishlia's Thinlita are scheduled to meet IfeKeQ in the openinif game of the games afforded only one ckwe 
toumament while Roy HoDunok’s lads waft until eight o'clock FridaT evening before play- that when T^p roiLed m
— . — toe last frame to dpwn Camargo
28-26 »-ith GuanfCTii.-gn semng 
toe scoring pace forfor rhe
Ite club, Sevnl haute
.M bong entefared far toe dance 
.Tatt Mxie have been selected u 
• y«t accordiiic to Larry Gceabol- 
t*. Moetary.
> "Rens are jofa being fnemnl- 
ated te the dance and ae yet no 
iwcheMn has been ehoeen.“ afas 
rrrmhidtT ‘tout in kupiug with 
oar tnditfaa we wfll try to meke 
toia dMce toe largest and befa ert
C foUowg :
The foOowmg cases were sst 
far Wednesday Marc* 13 John 
Tu.-wey itid Na-n Hicki. charged 
with aciiitery: (.ira Burton charg­
ed w:tr. child ihatgiitm: Jobn
Barker, c.harged '-i-ith breaito of 
Scores ’toe peace Chester Warren, charg-
--------- ed wito sisturbing ^ religious
Res-aits ran very much to form wortoip Lyle HowtohL i-haryirf 
;n Eastern Kentucky s four dis* with grand larrency the case of 
tnn loumamans last week, toe Billy Raytioume of Carter enun- 
notable exc^Quns h*’ng at Mt. ty charged with voluntary maa- 
Sterimg. wh«e a pair of dark- daughter -ji conoecCon wi* the 
horse eno-.es. Trapp and Camar- aeato of toe infant daughter of 
go. sent toe tai-or.tB out of achoo Vac This child died to an
and wem toemselves a trip to toe autoftiooile msadent. The tr.al 
regimai at Morehead 3cusiuied to i Concoued on Page 3. i
start here today
-At .Ashland, toe Tneocats and 
CatienfaMU-its Wildcats, were toe 
surviv-ors. as expected, and 
Grayson, favored Breckinridge 
and Morehead came tfa-ough in- W R Shafer 
tact. McKelJ and Raceland. fa^.- Tmii Theatre ner 
Ir regarded teams in the FuUe--, month » r.a«i for 
tan meet had little diCicuIty m ner; of the r^ce for king and 
getting to toe finals. queer of toe Murenead College
The\.four district championship annua) Wr-ier Carmvai. to be 
n 16
r have been cardiai- 
attend tots gala af- 
nighiight -jf the winter 
toe College
Month’s Pass Ghren 
To Kin? and Queen
i -iffenng ;
BUterTIpBeMIw CBA3gnO*«S
■ Workers Sun- ■ACKLAIfD
toe McBnyor ForniUire Store on 
Main Steel. Marco 22 and 23 
Ttoiemi and foods, farfurftng cniir- 
wl Easter eg^ wilt be ufEered far
nm
winning
club. Miss Exf Rooinsor- cnairman of
Bnte Totm Om. Social Committee
Ashland outpomted Catletts- Miss Robinson annetpate a 
ourg 39JI with a powerful sec- recora attendance from this tod 
: ood-diaH attack after being atead netghoonng towns at toe tradiQcm- 
, only 14-13 at the half Siewete. al evenL 
HUton and Berry all played jn- Proceeds from toe carnival go 
; portant roles to toe vanory. toe toward paytng far the cotiege aru 
third tar Ashlaifa ovw toe WUd. “iai. Miss Roomaon said.
cats thi.< year. ------------ —--------------
’Trailing by seven points m toe GoodmAA HODIO IS
Destroyed By Fire
i Viking awei h^ npped in 13 ----- —-----
i points to give Bob’ Laugtilin s The heme oroperty of Howaifa 
team a 35-24 Morehead GtMXlmaii. valued st *3.000 md
' led at toe ckse at each of Ite iruaired Ji toe imoiml of *1200 
ftost three quarters. Barker and was c-jripie'e:y oestr-.iyed ay fa-e 
, Butchs- leading toe attacx s: 2 00 < - iocs to.s murrucg
' McKeil had a big second quar- Lora'.ed -ic .Snyder .Ai-enue. toe 
: to- at Racetand’s mwiue and house -a as Aeariy oumed to toe 
I emn the tilt 39-29. wito Xon-stop ground before Mnretead’-. voiun- 
Nickeils dropping in 17 points. teer fireinen ciwiJd reach the blaze 
Otee m Cteem. Fire Chief Ltm Fanmo said
' Qbve Hill ummeked tte imly toat toe ftoe pmbably resulted 
upset ra tte dffaH Dlstnct. upset- trace an over-heated stove in toe 
iContiniied go Page 2) teat room.
r'
the liOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT Tharri>y. March 7, im
THK
KOEEHEAD INDEPENDENT 
OOleU Orfu *f Ema OMwky
Pobllshed each Tburada; moraine 
■ -y.. by theat Morebead, Ky.
INDEPENDENT 
PUBLISHING COaiPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE 
KNOWN UPON AFPUCATION
Wm. J. Sample . .Editor and Pub.
. .*1.50One year in Ky 
Kix Months in Ky.
One Year Out of State...........$2 00
<AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid
In Advance)
Entered as second class matter 
February 27. 1934. at the post- 
office at Morehead, Ky, under 
Act of March 8. 1879,
The Citizens Bank 
Marches Ahead
Bathing Beauties 
To Parade; Water 
Carnival March 15
Everj GirliEiJ '
A bathing qiieen will be select­
ed from the cream of Morehead’s 
pulchnnide March 15, when the 
annual parade of beauties march 
m ttft Sentt natatonum. Miss Eier 
Robinson, chairman of the Social 
commute, who is sponsoring the 
Water Carnival, asks that aU the 
names of contestants be tiled with 
her by March 12.
Each member of the audience is 
given a ballot at the door, the 
winner to be chosen by popular
l^ENTUCKV WiLDLirE'
Patronize Our Adyertisers
Wilffed A. Welter Ph.D.
MOREHEAD STATE TEACHERS CatEGE
FEED WIN 1 EE BOLDS
In the southern half ol
United States the problra 
rAtnmirtg food is not Often Of im­
portance to the birds spending 
the winter with us. Occasionally, 
however, heavy snows make food 
inaccessible for several days in 
succession. A winter defending sta­
tion under such 
much good in pn 
among the feathered creatures.
Last week we carried an 
nouneement about the opening of . and may 
the Citizens Bank m their new ’ county.
Furthermore a constantly operated 
feeding statloDj,wiU attract birds 
to your yard and make your en- 
! virons a bird haven providing you
i ss-
home I friendsip of birds
is at hands. Birds which have 
learned to find food at your 
station during inclement weather 
E to teed there and.
woody species and the dying to 
the ground of those herbaceous 
plants which grow from die roots 
a second year. Numerous small 
plants remain green during the 
winter and they add a bright 
cdieery touch to an otherwise dull
The heath family conmiwtes a 
number oi evcrgreois.
laurel and rhododendron are r- 
mong the larger plants which beer 
giseu leaves at this perio^ Two 
other heaths are e«iually mterest- 
Ing. The first of these, traOlng ar. 
butes, is sought after for its blos­
soms, which have a tragrahee 
much loved by those who know 
the plant. The other, winter, 
green n- mountain tea. Is a favor­
ite of the youngsto' who likes to 
chew the leaves for the flavor. 
The red berried which are abun­
dant at this season are also edible 
and contain the wintergreen taste. 
Another red.berried evergreen, 
though not a heath, is often found
•mmg types of food and growing with arbutus and wmter- 
ion of the station. A mixture ! green. It is known as partridge
I organization 
club on the campus.
quarter in the Cecil building, . jj^si Water Carnival, held
onjdain Street. the week of the Winter ’ festival.
This week we should like to : m February, 1938, was reigned
COMT.IUHU. them-, r. a to. ov.r by .CLidy, JUlor,. Morebe.d
, ^ , blonde. Thelma Stremg and Mar-
Ihai matter all the good ciUzens Ashland.
of Morehead. ; respectively, came in for second
Our city has registered a grow- and third positions. Last year’s 
Ih of several hundred with the queen and alternate were t^o,
larger city s doubling its popula- an<Jther blonde from Morehead. 
tion. Frances Peratl ran them a close
All of this. If you please m the ra<^ ' lions of these may make your ta- : Among the ferns ihe^e are many
middle of a depression while many ^ ble mctfe aiu-acU The insect-| evergreens. particularly those
other towns were static. , aquaUe ceiebraUon merthaids Md ^ attracted bv suet. A ' which might be callea rock fems.
I if a resident species, will in 
likelihood nest near you.
The question naturally, arises 
concern) 
iMtioi
of various foods wil attract a; berry for the ruffled grouse 
variety of species. Chick scratch I fond of the fruit. This plant 
purchased 1 trailing and vme4ike with
i good all round food and seed- j found in the mosses along 
{ eaters. Certain birds are partial! mountain brook or hanging from 
1 sunflower seeds and the addi. ; the rocks in a shady glen.
J . eaters will be attracted by suet.  ' hich ight be e
Smee the Hood of July 5 over a ^ =
Come bid the barman fill jtntr ^Usi 
WMh s^agthme’s foamy trtaatrt, 
Falli City Bock — 'twill far atrpau 
AU other bocks for pUasttrt.
quarter of a million dollars has , | wire soap dish and fastens to a will be found growing on the rock
been expended in building enter. P*" Mermaids ■ bring woodpeckers. ■ cliffs wherever a bit of soil can be
pnse in this county, , ““ 'I* * ” nuthatches, chickadees and many, found. WalV.Tig fern, which re-
To us this growth, this spirit of j sudden y . . _ ‘ others. You may scatter feed upon ■ ceived its name because the Up of |
re-building and inability to admit Eh^^ng construct the frond rooU readily and sterta
yy./. : a shelf with a roof protectmg the a new plant, grows in shaded plac-
s always a highlight of ^he^P^o. , from wind, ram. and f es on hiUsides or in the valleys.
I snow. It IS even possible to build The Christmas fern and margin. 
Th» Water Camivaj onens at! ® 3'°“'’ «'‘"dow ledge so al and spiny shield ferns are com-
IZLZ: ■"« ’’•f 7"
will be twenty-five cents. Miss ■ armchair. It may take I
defeat shows the spirit
greater portion of Moreheadians. | ,̂ 
And so to the directors of the sentials. 
ciuzens Bank, to its president and
you may prosper! Robinson said.
Rowan Shows Lcirgest 
Niunber Matriculating
106 Stodents Are Listed By 
Registrar From Rowaa: 
Carter Second
Morebead State Teachers rnjtagr, 
aceordmg to a report from ttte 
registrar's office. This group leads 
with the largest number of stu­
dents enrolled for the second sem. 
ester, while Carter tops Morgan 
by one student, sixty-<tte and six­
ty students, respectively.
Johnson coun^ leads by a ma­
jority of one over Boyd. Green­
up and Floyd county are in the 
show with over thirty students 
each.
Twenty-five students are regis. 
tered as "out-of.the-state," rep. 
renenUng Arizona. New York, 
New Jersey. West Virginia, indi. 
ana. Ohio, and Tennessee.
The list of counties represented . ,, iw rw. t
.mdth.„™b.,o,..ud»u
one per cent of ^ phosphorous 
and one-fourth one per cent in 
potassium. Usink figures a. 
hove we find tbit there would be
■u at 7.«
50 pounds of potassium. To buy 
the above amount of tetUizer in 
commercial it would require 
of 1300 pounds of
2-8-8 to supply the amount of Nit- 
rc«en and would exceed tbf pot­
assium a little. Now some farm, 
ers will apply 100 pounds of fer­
tilizer to the acre and say it did 
help any. that is true, because 
it only played a 13th part in the 
production of the crop.
Now let us see what is needed in 
the soU to produce a crop that is 
to be grown this year, according 
to Cir. No. 54.
Crop Food Requiremeita
Com 50—Nitrogen 75 lbs.—
ed from eaeh are: 28 lbs.—Tobacco 1000 lbs—Nitro-
A„da„on, 1; BracKm. 3; Bout-^ 
bon, 3: Batli, 33. Boyd. <1; Bon., “ Iba-Wh^t
1, Breathitt. 8; Campbell, 12; i 
Caldwell. 1; Clark. 2; Carter. 81;
Elliott, 26; Floyd. 31. Fleming. 12;
Fayette, 1. Franklin. 2; Grant. 1;
lbs.—Phosphor- 
8 lbs —Potassium 30 lbs.— 
Clover hay 2 ton—Nitrogen 80 lbs. 
—Phorphorous 7 lbs.—Potassium 
60 lbs.
Using these figure; above one 
can determine just what is re­
quired to produce a crop that is
MonSme“?'8:
Ob. 2; McCradimt, 2; Nlrholoa. 8; I •*>'
Pulaski, t: PoweU. 3; Perpy. 13: I el<dh«» -
Pike, 9; Russell, 1; Rowan. 106;
Scott. 2: Taylor, 2, Wolf. 9; Way-
_ . Numerous other species also re,-
soroe tune for the birds to discov- ’ main green in winter Two of 
er the station hut once they j these, bepatica and wild ginger, 
have learned to come the number j are early blooming spring flow- 
of visitors will constantly increase ; ers which are familiar to nearly 
and your efforts, then, will be i everyone.
repaid many times over by the | It is possible to mention only a 
pleasure you will receive in mak. > few evergreens which
mg the intimate acquaintances of 
your feathered guests.
EYEEGEBEN PLANTS 
Winta is a period of rest for 
pow^ plants denwmtramd by
Isms ctf
conifers but from the above list it 
that there are many 
which remain
_ hiker could spend an 
enjoyable atternooD tax ttic woods 
to the list Of which 1 have
8. Aids in ceU divlaon. cells 
may dongate but tjot divide 
where there is a deficiency.
4. Necessary in the immation of
chlorophyil. ^
5. Exerts balance effects 
with nitrogen and phosphorous.
8. Strengthens stem growth sid
From the effects of the different 
plant food dements one can easily 
teU whidi of these U lacking 
in the soil and work townd sup- 
plying-4faat one and not have to 
buy tbiMe that are not needed in 
the growth of farm cropa.
Sopbocics wrote 113 tragedies.
Ob ’tis a drink as full o' tpriug 
As a rtdbird’s song o' gladmeOy 
A drink to make your pulses sing 
And banish cart and sadness.
In LINE with age-old traditioo, Falls City Bo
Beer was brewed with infinite care from the choicest 
barley-malt and hops ’way back last fall before the 
snow began to fiy. It has been ageing atod mellowing 
in glass-lined tanks ever since.
BOCK
THI SION OF SOCK AT ITS SiST
IMO. *» raU Off OtMmtCAmfh Sm-.L
plan
soil. Taking Nitrogen first:
1. Encourages growth of foliage.
. Whitley. 5: OuUof-state, j 2. Gives plant dark color.
25. and incomplete registratiorw
Farmers WiU Soon 
Face Soil IVoblems
3 Makes ptumpier grains. - 




Rowan Land Rich In Nitrogen 
And Phosphorous
(By Cart Wade)
Many farmers will soon be fac­
ed with the problem of buying 
commercial fertilizer in a short 
while. Fertilizer is expensive to 
some people and to othera it is a 
money making factor. ^
First let us loMc into the soil and 
see what is in a soU for plant 
growth- According to Cir. No. 145 
from the University of Kentucky, 
Rowcji county has the following 
analysis per acre of soil: Nitro­
gen 1980 pounds. Phosphorus 850 
pounds, and potassium 19800 
pound;. The amount givei may 
seem to be ^.plenty but the pomt 
is all the amount present is not av- 
ailable at ooe time. From Cir. No.
54 Kentucky, wc find that two per 
cent of the Nitrogen is available;
plants, such as lettuce.
Bad effects:
6. Delays maturity and endan­
gers the crop of frost
7 May weaken straw and cause 
gram to lodge.
8. May lower the quality of the 
grain and fruits.
9. May decrease the resistance 
to diseases.
Phosphorous and what it does to 
the plant
1 Hastens maturity.
2. Encourages stronger and more 
roots.
3. Enters into protein formation.
4. Fills out the grain properly.
5. Assists plants in cell division.
6 Help break down starches
from insoluahle to soltiable form.
7. Aids respiration of the plant
8. Decrease the ratio of straw 
to grain.
Potassium and its effects on the 
plant
1. Aids in the formation of 
starch, especially that in fixe 
stem and in the leaves.
2. Ai^i the tonnatioD of pro-
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan 1937 Dodge Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Town Sedan 1936 Packard Conpe
1931 Ford Coupe 1937 Dodge Pick-up -,
1934 Plymouth Sedan 1937 Chevrolet 11-2 Ton Tm(;k
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Thnwday, Mttch 7,19*0 the mobehead independent.
Ineomi^^ List 
Of Jane Grads
(Continued frora Pi(e t)
Evl T«b«» Rok, a. B. in Edu- 
cetioa.
GlcndoD Houwr Stanley, A. B.
\ George Samuel Steen. A B. in 
Education.
Len Fraods Stlner. A B. in 
Edu^fion.
Marjode Dana Thomas, B. S. in 
Education.
Katitlceo Iris Turner, A. B. in 
Education.
(Mrs.) Boxle Walker Wendel, A. 
B. in Education.
John Wiggers, A B. in Educa- 
tico.
Agatha Elam Wiiliams, A. B. in 
Educatkm.
OUie Virgioia Uuiick, A B. in 
Edueatidn.
fiBm Francct Cruse, A B. in 
Educattoa.
Lucille Katarn Brand, A. B. in 
EducatlocL
Edward Reynolds. B. S.
Lowe, Dfllon Have 
Higher Attendance 
Average For Year
Highest Average For Past 
Session Of Rnral Schools 
Was 98.65 Percent
This IS the yearly percentage ot 
attendance for each rural teacher 
I in the county
i Mayma Lowe snd Golda Dillon 
I had the hipest average attend, 
ance for the rural school teachers. 
Attendance for the year at the 
respective rural schools ttrflows:
Page Three
Samuel Edward Reynolds. B. S. 
in Education. 
matrix Lewis, Jr.. B. S.











EUa Mae Boggess. 
Hubert Pennington .
Verna Williams. _ ___
Dorthy Elhs .............
Esther Crawford.........
William B. May. A. B. in Edu. 
cation.
William Eugene Calvert. B. S. 
John Edward Rayl. B S.
Alva Rice, A. B. in Education. 
Georgia Frances Vaughan, A. B. 
in Education.
Frances Young, A B in
Education.
Hi^h Spot» on Record-Breaking Ran
A total of 8.445 youths who en­
tered the CCC camps m 1939 as 
lUlteratca. ba^ been taught to 
read and wriie.
The famous “Long Parliament" 
in England met on November 3. 
1944, and was finally dissolved by 
CromweU April 20. 1653.
-MAKE MORE MONEY” 
With Hetm-s
-UVEANLAY” CHICKS
IS.79 bndred ep. Wtnnen 
m Inrfg'oartesta—Caatemm 
STM fMM M MtloMl ehiek 






■ L. B. Porter . .
Lottie McBrayer.
Ira Skaggs 
E D. Cornwell 
Bernice Prichard .. . 
Dorothy Turner ..






Ernfet Brown. . ... .
William Skaggs...........
Mary A. McKinney 
! Ruby C. Moore . .
I Virginia Vencill 
Ema Crabtree.
.Allie Porter . . .
Mitchell Estep.........
-Ottve.. Goodman . 
Dons Bate ....
C H. McBrayer . 












for the first day of the June term. i Last year nearly 3,000 attend-
Th, ij,’’
is as follows: enrolled in the
Jade Parker, foreman. Vinton \ Correspondence School, The Bi- 
.Cooper, RuaaeU Jones, RusseU bla is the prindpel tertbook, but 
Goodouui UK H. G- >l» m Sundg.
Coosa-. Doword Flomery, Gu> School AdisiidnraUon Go.oel 
Uttort.* R*. Whitt. Wlltth Mo,,c. Public Ssotttog. HoStt 
itooy. Clo^o Prettr, Pot Eg.h E c o s o m 1 c .. M^u.l Tr.nung, 
Apologetics. Creek. 
Hebrew, and medical subjects for 
Decker, nussionary work.
The list of the petit jury mem- Homiletics.
Charles Stevens, Leonard
lley, Mrs. Jemima Dillon. Mrs.
urn. Brae, M..MB Co™ Frrf -a,,..,...,.
BUir, Mr.. O™ W.ltt, H<™,o „„„„
Coott^ Jctt M.XC, L^e Hig-. BnUl.m Son, - .od no, ttom Ott 
^WMttr E3te, C R Cr.wlord. ,
R. H. Hryes. Wales Black, Davis Vesoued 
Kidd. C. H. Tackett. Lacy Tabor, ■
R. G. Barker, Edgar Hall. Sam | ;
Slusber, George Egan. W W Al- 
derson. Vina Miller. Rome Oakley, | 
OUie Quisenberry and C. W, Hook
Free Training 
For Youth
More than forty thousand stu­
dents from all pans of the world 
have received tuition-free train- 
at The Bible Institute of Chi­
cago founded fifty-three years 
ago by D. L Moody, noted evan- 
I geiist. In these years thousands 
I of graduates have entered special 
Christian service as pastors, evan- 
I gelists. Bible teachers, directors 
of Christian education, gospel song 
leaders. Sunday School superin­
tendents and teachers m churches 
of nearly all denominations. More 
; than 2.100 have gone out as mis- 
i sionanes to seventy foreign coun- 
I tries under various church boards. 
I Twelve of the« have met death 
1 as martyrs, while 1,400 are still 
' on the field.





Jannary. February and March. 
Orders taken now. and payment 




r«n^«, Mexico sad every Kate of the Union, the truck operated on all type* 
of highway* and under every conceivable weather hazard, setting a new world 
mark for mnA certdied automotive operation, under the sanction and
official obaervation of the American Automobile Aaaociation- The unit carried 
a 4.S90-poiB>d -'payload." An average of IS.l mUe* per gallon of fuel was main- 
tinned throughout the 100,000 mOes. at an av^age operating speed of 33.07 
Biles per hour. Oil mileage was cgrreepeodingly high—1,072 miles per quart.
Picked Teams Win 
District Tournament
(Continued from Page I) 
ting Grayson 21-17. The Young 
Comets then trounced Hitrhina 28- 
19 and had Mortitead tied 8.R at 
the half before folding up. The 
the reg­
ion ww - 
both Oaik 
attboogb not
Try U* For Price* 
and Quality In Our 
MERCHANDISE
We Carry All The Brands
s & W DISPENSARY
lA^C^ty and Camargo
and A^DiflMet team waa 
aa fcOowr Horten nd Criip, 
Sandy HoiA; Cartae. Olive HID; 
Judd and Johnson, Breckinridge: 
Batkcr abd Twtett. Uordi^ 
and rtillipa, Grayson. Three boys 
whom play was agoally deserv. 
ing were Butcher. McMtesd; Car- 
tee, OUve Bill, and Helwig. Breck.
Hyatt, was assigned for trial on 
Friday, March 8. The case of Otto : 
Dillon ?Jid Jesse Hargis, charged ; 
with aidng and abetting the mur- 1 
der was also assigned for Fnday. 
March 8.
The case of Emil Brown which ^ 
as appealed by the commonweaL 
th from an acquittal verdict of 
county court on a bastardy 
charge, was assigned to the Mardi 
7 docket
The C8K of Rusidl Johnson mi 
a diarge of petit larceny was set





1 ’37 Model Ford Pick-up truck, good.
1 Dodge Sedan 
1 Plymouth Sedan 
1 Chrysler Sedan 
1 Buick Coupe 
1 Ford IV2 Ton Truck 
1 Chevrolet Truck IVi Ton 
1 ’37 Ford Truck IVj Ton 
1 ’30 Plymouth Coupe
MY CAR LOT IS LOCATED THREE MILES 





March 16. The case of Harold 
Uttletcm charged with selling 
mortgaged property was ctmtin- 
ued to the second day of the June 
term. The case of Bernard Harg. 
is, Indicted by the present term 
of court on a charge of murder 
coimection with the death of Floyd
Dr. 1. A. Wise
Has meved te die J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be will 
be located every Friday, exam­
ining eyee and fitting glaanes.
Fine Qualiti] Babjy Chicks
Prom Kentocky U. S. Approved flocks, all tested 
for Pvllonim Disease by the Tube Agglutination Meth­
od, which is considered the most accurate.
Several years of fine prodnetioo breeding back of 
oar floc^, and the only kind of chicks that will make 
money this year, will be good chicks.
Oar first hatch is January 29th, and each Monday 
and Thursday thereafter. Place yoar orders as early 
as possible please. Write for prices, etc.
, ThtHnas & Rankin Hatchery





Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)
DR. N. a MARSH 
Chiropractor






Eqe lt-*T/uf lt--Biu| It!
AU models pricod of Flint, AUdiigon. Transpor­
tation based on rail rates, state and local taxes 
(if any), optional equipment and accessories^ 
extra. Prices subjea to change without notice.
Midland Trail Garage
MOREHEAD, - - KENTUCKY
THS ^ 1K)RBHBAP INDEPENDENT •narwdM.7.tSMnh7,im
■V - #
The Junior Department of the 
Bforehead Woman's club met at 
the home of Mrs. Bobby LausbUn 
on Monday evening. Plana were 
made for the program to be pre- 
asted to the entire club on March 
twenty-aix. Mias LeoU Margaret 
Caudill IS chairman of this de-. 
partznent and Mrs Clarence Allen 
is ira.-chaLrman.
Guests of Mr. and 
May tor the Mrs. Earl
pareits. Mr and Mrs. A- N. May 
of Lexington, and Mrs. BCay*s lis­
ter. Mr and BCrs. Louis Loiny of 
DanvtUe.
Mias Manon Louise Oppenheim- 
er. Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Mrs 
Willerd Waltz were guests Mon­
day afternoon of the Owingsville 
Woman s club. Miss Oppenheim- 
er presented four vocal selections 
for the program and Mrs. Waltz 
was the speaker of the day.
Mrs. Dora Wood who baa been 
a guest of her daughter. Mrs W 
H. Vaughan returned to Louisa 
Sunday She
by Mr and Mrs. Vaughan and two
everend and Mrs. A. E. LandoU 
were dinner guests on Sunday of 
Mr and Mrs. James Clay 
Mrs. Cozy Kennard of Olive 
Hill. Mrs. Grace Moore Burchett 
’ and Mr James Nunnely of Pres- 
tonburg were Sunday guests of 
Mary Johnson Clarke.
Reverend and Mrs. A- E. Lan- 
dolL Mr and Mrs. N. E. tCennard 
spent Monday in Lexingtwi. Mrs. 
Landolfs grandmother, who
Hr. and Un. H. H. LcwU. 
Frederick, tutuhnw.. are guests 
of Mrs. Lewla' stMer. Mrs. N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lappin and 
Mias BCvy Ella Lappin attended 
the tournament at Grayacei and 
spent Saturday in Ashland.
Mrs. Anie Caudill and little 
daughter. Jerry Lou, from ML 
Sterling were gueets on Tuesday 
of ba motfae-, Mrs- T. f. Lyons.
I .MTIIIIII, , ^ . — —— ---------------------
bea quite iU. is somewhat im­
proved.
Mr. amt Mrs. Prank Hagerman 
of Louisa were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. a Calvert and
Mrs. H^iderson Adams spent 
the weekoK with her son. Ur 
and Mrs. CharUe Adams at SheL 
byviUe.
I Mr. and B4rs. Clar«ice Allen, 
: Mrs. J. A- Alien and Hubcn AUen 
: visited Mrs. Allen’s father in 
! Ashland on Sunday.
GAJtSKN CLCB CT 
CHANGE or nOC«AM 
The Garden Department, Hrs. 
C. E. Btahop, chairman, had
Tuesday evening. The m—ting 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Bishop on CoUege Street, with 
Mrs. Warren Lappin presiding 
over the business meeting.
The subject of the ^ogram 
was *71owers." BCiss Iim» Hum. 
phrey threw on a screen a group 
of colored flower pictures—mostly
of fidm^iead and vicimty—whic* 
she had takoi.
The seomd feature of the pro­
gram permitted the
Miss Stooe ia Om dnightv ttf Hr. | Baster plans al» proelda te a 
Emory Staw o€ GlinlaL Mr. Sunrise Smvlec, to be beU fei tha 
Skaggs Is the son of Kn. JuUs church audttortem. Easter &aday 
Skaggs of Ibex. , morning at C;00. The Sunriae
service will be under the super, 
vision of the MisMaoary Sod^-CHURCH NEWS
The MisBOnary Society of the 
Christian Church will go in a 
gnup, rriday, BCarch 15. to Aab- 
land. to attend the Diatriet Con- 
ventioo of Misumary Societica. 
Mis. G. C. Banks is in charge of
The Woman's B lary Socie­
ty of the Christian Cbunft Will 
have an alLday meeting. Tbnrs- 
day. March 7. The meeting will 
be held in the parlors of the 
Church. The meeting beginning 
at 10:00 will be devoted to searing 
for BCissions: and after famch tlusw 
will be a program of
to display their poUticai talent as 
well as appreciation of flowers. \
It is expected that the 
imitlug anil dismiss about 4:05. 
Bdrs. C. C. Rank.» is in charge of
The Story Hour for children 
aged four to nine sponsored by the 
Morehead Branch of the A.A.UW. 
will be held at the college Ubrary 
on Saturday at nine a m. All 
children are cordially invited.
Mr and Mrs. C W Arnold 
Charleston, W. Va.. were guests 
iast week and Mrs. Jess Barber of 
Shelby, Ky.. was a Sunday guast 
of Mrs. Mary J. Clark.
I Mrs. Austin Riddle and little 
son. Jerry, visited Mrs. Riddle’s 
' mother m ML Sterling last week- | 
' end I
Each person was assigned 
name of a flower and was asked 
to compose e poem about iL The 
first prize, a potted begonia, was 
awarded to Mrs. Archie Williams. 
Ho- poon was; i
The business meeting • of the 
Morehead Woman’s club will be 
held at the Christian Church at 
7 00 p. m.. on Tuesday, March
I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Little of Lex- . 
' mgton were weekend guests of | 
Mr and Blrs. D. B. Caudill and 
family.
When trouble starts to bother me 
When all things begm to gripe 
I just sit in my old rocking chair 
And smoke my Pipe.
CkrMfaa Chink.
Morning Worship 10:45. Ser­
mon—‘The Agony of Getbae. 
mane ” Supday School. 9:45; Bv. 
emng Service. 7:30; Young Peo­
ples Guild. 5:15: Junior Christian 
Endeavor. 4:00: MitLweek S«%ic- 
es. Wednesday. 7:30.
. Mrs. Boone Caudill is ill at the 
home of Mrs D B. Caudill this
T R A I I
A ’THEATRE M
MOREHEAD. KY.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arnold. Mrs. 
I Mary Johnston Clark. Bir. and 
I Mrs Clarence Allen were in Cin- 
‘ cinnao on Tuesday and Wednes­
day last week.
The second prize, also a potted 
flower, was won by Miss Rebecca 
Thompson with.
Bev. C. A. Sveazy
To HoM Revival
Reverend G. B. Traynor, |
that revival
servica sriU begin at the Method­
ist Church on Sunday. BCarch IP 
and thr»mgt> Faatf g«m_
day. BCarch 24.. Reverend C A. 
Sweezy. District superintendent 
of the Carlisle District will preach 
daily at j:30 and 7:15 p. BL. and
p. m. Reverend Seteasy la 
most winsome and effectitm aa an 
evangelisL and ytw are cordially 
invited to attend, otjoy and
'^tl^ services. Special omaie
be provided. Begin at — 
bMpming and try to attend every 
•Mbe. Pray for theee meeting1
that many souiv may be brought 
into His Kingrtom.
The real name of Stalin. Rnwian 
dictator, was Joaeph TTi Marin 
novudi Dntgaabvili. Niealai Lanin 
gave him the name “Stalin."
once uaed a pemy poetcatd to
send instruetiona to hie office
while be was out of town.
Mrs. J L- Nickell and Miss Liz­















Mr. and Mrs. N. E Kennard 
were guests of Bdr and Mrs. Har­
ry Jeffers in Frankfort for the 
weekend.
Miss Nannie Lee Vaughan from 
Si Sterling was a weekend guest 
of Dean and Mrs. W H Vaughan.
O Bluebells, lovely and graceful 
’The color of the sky 
You must have stoleo a bit 
Of the bluebirds' wing 
As he sv-iftly passed you by.
The Easts Program at the The eoUecttai of cigarotto carda 
Christian Church will include a as a hobby haa grown to such 
senes of Pre-Easter Devotional | popularity that huge IUB» are 
Services, beginorng on Tuesday ‘ paid for rare sets, 
evening and ending Friday even- j ■ ■ ■ „
tng during the week befm^ East- : LOST!
er. it IS expected that visiting j Red and black Parker 
ministers will bring die messages j pen. If found return to Mabel 
during these services. I AUrey and receive reward.
Manon Bioore and Jack Moore 
of Frederick. Oklaboma, are visit­
ing relatives and friends here
Cassity. Mrs. John Cecil. Mrs. B. 
Hogge. Mrs. Fred Blau-.



















































































Blrs. E. D- Patton of Ashland, 
was the weekend guest of Bliss 
Mary Alice Calvwt
Mr and B4ra. Claude Kessler at- 
twided the District Tournament at 
Grayson last week.
SKAGGS AND 
Mr. Howard Smith and . Mim ^ 
Clanor Skaggs both of Ibex, were i 
united in ntarriage Wedngday. I 
February 28. at Sandy Hook by I
! Pete and Ligon Kessler were 
guests of Mrs. Jarvis in Grayson 
during the tournament last week.
Reverend Logan Woolridge. 
Skaggs is the daughter of BCr. and 
Mrs. J. L Skaggs, of Ibex. BCr 
Smith IS the son of Reverend Fred 
Smith of Ibex. We all jom in 
wishing them success in their life
Hfrs. B. F. Penix shopped 
LeidngtoD on Tuesday.
Uiwvel Cau^ attended
toomwnent in amyson last w«k-
Blrs. KUjah M. Hogge shopped In I 
Lexington on Tuealay.
SKAGGS AND STONE 
Mr. WiUard Scagg <k Ibex and 
BCas Bertha Stone M Gindet were 
united in merrieg Tuenley, Peb- 
I niary 27, by Bevereod Fred Smith.
Notice To Citizens Of Mwebead
By order of the CitrCotadL Botke k hereby civea 
that aO dcliiKiaciit aetonttb for .gas awl water, dae
prior to March 1st, 1»40, amt be paU to the City Clerk 
oa or before March 11th or service will be diseoatmaed 
to those reraaiBiagdcUw|Be»t at 5:00 P. M. Blazch lUh. 
1040.
CHAS. B. JENNINGS. Oty Out
Mrs. Luster BMir attended the 
lurnaitlSn in Grayson.: I District To n
Mrs O P. Carr was a visitor i 
Lexington on Tuesday
Dr A. F Ellington will attend 
the Cincinnati Dental tneeung. 
March 15 and 18. Mrs. Ellington 
will accompany him and they 
will be at the Hotel Gibson.
Surveying And 
Platting
One Ye»'» Experience 
WITH U. S. GOYERNME-VT
• righL See «r write me
I on Highway No. 3Z.
Russell Johnson
Mor^heod. Ky.
Notice To Citizens Of Morehead
By order of the City CoimciL notiee ia hereby given 
that effective this date a penaHy of 10 percent will be
added to and etdlected on aD cnrrait water and gas ac­
counts remaining unpaid at 5:00 P. M. on the 10th day 
of each month and services will be discMtintied to those 
whose aecoonts remain ""pay} gt 5:00 P. M. on the 20th 
day of each month. Whenever the dates mentioned oc-
enr on Sunday er a legal holiday then the ffdlowing date 
win be tbe^ffeetive date of this order.
Hereafter aU gas and water aeconnts mnst be paid 
to the CHy Clerk, whose office wiD b« open at the CHy 
Hail every day except Snnday and legal Indidays. Honrs 
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. BL
CHAS. E. JENNINGS. CHy Clerk
-F0V mWCT
o 9S^ rido li o cor dWt Up... 
but tketeh, maty ridmcflUt
...........
M O CW irii b«0wf;
ITS m uwBCO CM TKT oms m m nma tmt ciwm
MHaHT FMMI BIT LOV- 
PBCU W TBirVE HU SEE! I
